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Background and Objectives

 Puberty is important transition phase for male
adolescents as it may results into immediate and long
term physical and psychological health outcomes.

 Male adolescents are considered to be a vulnerable
population due to them being involved in risk-taking
behaviors, especially during puberty and less
engagement with health care, following gender
socialization norms.

 There are several barriers to and facilitators of providing
a positive puberty experiences to male adolescents.

 Most of the literature found on female puberty
experiences due to their perceived responsibility
towards reproduction and fertility, hence literature in
male adolescents pubertal needs is scarce.

 Understanding young males’ puberty experiences in
Pakistan, having a predominantly patriarchal culture is
important, as it would facilitate to provide positive
puberty experiences to future adolescent boys and
improve their health and wellbeing

To explore the 
overall 

experiences of 
puberty from 

young males aged 
18-21 years 

To explore the 
potential barriers 

young men 
encountered 

during puberty 
and how they 

may have 
overcome them

To explore 
potential 

facilitating 
factors for young 

males during 
adolescence that 
contribute to a 

positive puberty 
transition 



Research Methods 

Generic 
qualitative 
approach 

Ethical approval 
from University of 
Nottingham

Official 
permission letters 
from study sites 

Recruitment 
from two study 
sites:

1. Private 
university-Medical 
and Nursing 
students
2. Scouts group 
boys

Convenient and 
snow ball 
sampling Semi- structured 

Interviews:

Face to face=19
Skype =3

Transcribing 
and 
preliminary 
analysis 

Thematic 
analysis 

o Public participant 
involvement (PPI) exercise 
before data collection 

o 22 participants in total:

• Face to face=19
• Skype=3
• Snow ball sample=01

• Interviews were bi-lingual, 
those in Urdu, some were 
translated and back 
translated  



Findings (participants’ voice) 

Identity Exploration and Formation 
People think a crush on a female is normal for boys in this (puberty) age 

(smiling and laughing), but still, it did not happen to me so am I not normal 
then? or… (Smiling and question mark expression)... (IN2)

They (peers) use to tell that you should have to do this (getting involved in 
different habits), ‘you are not a man if you don’t do these things’ (such as, 

porn watching, masturbation, partnered-sex etc) (IN11)

Psychological Impacts and Coping
Wherever you are, you are at home or you go to lunch even if you pass 

urine it (wet-dream) can happen this was my thinking so it led me to 
isolation for a time that I use to be there at home all the time, […] that (wet-

dream) let to me as an isolated person (IN2)

My parents told me that just do not get yourself locked in a room, go out 
and socialize and don’t think about it (acne) too much […]  my mom and 

dad told me it’s (isolation) not good, take out taskbar (rosary beads) and do 
some spiritual rituals (paternoster), that’s all. (IN10

Information Gathering 
Of course, our parents did not tell because of the cultural issues and 

because of the cultural system of the society of Pakistan. In my case, my 
parents never told me because they thought it (puberty) was an awkward 

conversation (IM4)

In class 9th, in the book that chapter pages were fixed together with the 
glue. The chapter regarding male and female reproductive system was 

literally sticked with glue; we used to slowly unfix it. (IM2) 



Conclusion 

As a result of the lack of information due to cultural context, 
pubertal changes brought various levels of psychological 
impacts for participants characterised by confusion, anxiety, 
shame and guilt which further lead to isolation and 
depression 

For some, it is a normal process and they move with a 
positive approach, however many seeking coping from 
various strategies-either adaptive or maladaptive  

Suggested to develop certain approaches where 
adolescents can adopt to positive coping alongside these 
psychological effects

Need for additional material (health promotion program) 
identified that will facilitate in positive pubertal experiences 
by aiding in the transition process 
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